
THE COLUMBIAN.
colcmhi n0"'J,"B f T"" Nn ami) count.v., ......... , P,J

Imiieil weekly, every Friday morning ,at
!t,OOViSHUll, UOLUMtltA COUNTY. IM

.,twonoi.i.4Biporycnr, (wcnnta discount allowedJaoTipil'I'i miration. To subscribers out of th
ootmty tno lormi aiu U per yc.r,..trlctly in adtai co,NniP"rdlSPDntlniipd,oxcoptnttho option ot ho

itillhhera, until nil ntrearagos aro paid, but ions!credits after inn oxntrnt An

anViil not bo given. ' u

' U piPp"?9"t,?Vi ',ih0 ?t"-f- or to distant. postnn ou
ioii ptTflon In Columbia county nnumi-i- to tlio
5 ptKTAUKIs no longer exacted from subscribers..!
x.n pfinnty.job JaiisTTiisra-- .

rhn .Tntibtce Department of the uni.ru hi i l ...
mp! 'to, and our,! b Printing wlllcomparufavoraJO.

,.r wltn lint or t'lf large cities. All work dono on1id,neatly and at moderate prices. V

Columbia County Official Directory.

I'r ddent.tiidgc-Willi- am r.lwcll.
A .anctito .liidgcs-- I. K Krlckb.ium, P. !,. Shuman,
crotlinnotart'. tc. W llll.im Krlckhuiim,
i ii irt m iiiuif i aphcr- - s. n. Walker.

iter X Itivnr ter -- Williamson 11, Jacoby,
nMrlct Vttnriiey-Iloljcrw- i. I.Hllo.

Hit r. II i:nr.
ir -- Sun IM .XVtllU'.l.

,r,ur.'r -- II A. sivoppotihclscr.
, sliners siophon Polie, charm lucliatl,

a, i. Herring.
I a nl- - donors' Clerk- - .1. 11. Casey.

n lltjra S. H. Smith, v. Manning, C. II. See.
ti. t'Z.

n I'onimlutnucrs-K- U Itobblm, Theodore W,

Si 'uitv superintendent William It, Snyder.
Ill mi Poor Plslrlct -n- iroctors-H. .1, Aibert.on,

(i) invnod: ltocco IMtruun, Scottj Caleb ll.irton,
111 jnnburg,

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

IT client of Town Council (I. A HKltltlMi.
i rk- -J. K. urot.
I not n( l'o:ice 11. Itnirls.
president of (las Company s. Knorr.
v. eri'tnrr C. W. Miller.
Ituwiiistjurg ll.inklng I'omrt.itiy-.lo- lin . I'unslon,

J'f liU'111,11. Il.m.'l'., v.asiliei,.lOllll CIICOCK, IC1
ur.

Flut Si'loml I'.ixlon, President
j, r I'uslln, Cnshler,

CHUItC'II DlltCCJOIlY.
nAi'THT cnuiicn,

t'.stor Toho tiupplled.
saudiy Services -- tin.! a m and 7 p. in.
sini'liv School;) a. in.
nr. cr Meeting IHery Wedne.siliy ccnlng at "

us free. The public arc Invllcd In attend.
BT. MITTIIKw'rt I.UrtlKKAN riU'HCH.

Minister -- Her. (i. 1. H. Marclav.
itid iy servlceslu a. in. and 7 p. in.

simdiV sclinol tia.ni.
it.iut Meeting Kvcry A'odnesday evening nt 7

s, .ilsfreo. Nnprnvarcnted. All nre welcome.

VltKSIlVTKIlHN Clll'IICII. r.
Mlidsler !!ev. Stuart Mitchell.
s ind.iv Senlccs in a. m. and'p.m.
s ind iv school y a. in,
I'raver Mecilng IIcry Wednesday evening m 7

(I (V lit
aisfrce. Noivwaienied. SI rangers welcome.

MKTIIIIIIIST KrlsCOI'AI, CllfKCH.

Presiding nidcr-ll- ev. W. Evans.
Minister -- llev. II. II. Vuoum.
andiy Sunlcea-in- jj and 7 p. m.

siind iv school -- 0 n. in.
r.lhle clisa hvcrv Monday cenlng at 7 n'i lock.

mng (en' I'raver Mceilng Kvery Tuesday 1.
niii.' nt 1 o'clock.

(i ral Prijer Meeting mcry Thursday evening
7 HVIOCK.

ntirORMKDCHtJKClT,

Corner of Third and Iron streets,
c ,lnr- (I. II. Strunck.
iicideiice -- Corner4tb nnd Cnihnilnosireela.
M,,i I iv Servlci'S lnj a. m. nnd 7 p. in.

inii.iv School it a. in.
I', i er Mcetlug Saturday, 7 p. in.
MI are Invited There la alwaj s room.

8T. PAUIaCIU'RCll.
II. ctor- - Kev U Zahncr.
and iv services injf a. m., 7 p. m.

Miti. lav school i a. in.
i',iM Sunday In the month. Holy communion,
s. rvlees preparatory to Communion on Friday

neuliigticforplho st Sunday In each month.
Pews rented ; but everybody welcome.

KVANIIKI.Il'U. CllfltCII.
Pivsldlng nider-lt- ev. A. I,. Hecscr
MinlMcr-lt- ev. (leorgii Hunter.

iv Men Ice 2 p. in.. In the iron suect Church.
Pr.i it Meeting- - i:ery sabbilh at a p. ru.

tl are Invllcd. Ml arc welcome.

IlI.OOMSI'.UIUi DIKHCrollY.

rl(()l'lSI(lNAI. cakiw.

1") lll't'KIXOIIAM, Aitnriipv-nt-l.aw- . f)l
I V. lice 11. J. Claik'a llulldlng, Sdatnrv imins.

liiuinsDiiu. may 7, 'mi- f

( I ti. I'.AIiK'I.HY, Alloincv-.it.l.a- Uluie
I. , In Urowcr's building, vndsicry. ltiwins 4 ,v 6

1 II. liOlilNO.V, Attiirney-at-I.a- O.Uce
I a In llaitman's building, Main street.

I) v. W.M. M. nKUKK.SdiKeon ami I'litsi-tan- .
Olllco Market wieel. Neardepot.

H. KV XS, M. I)., Surgeon anil Physi-
cian.

(
(OJIlee und liesl.l.'nce on Third street,

T !!. McICKLVY, M. D.,Kurgeon anil l'liy
Bid in, north side .Main sheet, below Market.

I) it, j. v. iiurrun",
in

PHYSICIAN & SUKOEON,

oniLc, North Market direct,
.id. 1, n. Uloomsburg, Pa.

I) it. i. i.. n. nr., li.

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main Street, opposite Kplscopal Church, Ulyoms-Mir-

inl'a.
:fc" Teeth extracted without pain, tin'
oct 1 ls7 on

COXXKU. M. ,DWILMOT n.iclui.iilenll.iii glM--
lu u.e InsPAiH and nutcTS of the l.K. Kak

thot and si'n.kK In all lis mi lns brain lies
:e Msri carefully udluststbe i:Kttlih Pl.opi:il or

l.l.ASShS.
f 8 10 ft. m.

Hour.s li 1:!JU p. in.
I 7 8 p m.

l I t'.HHt '! IIItHllllolMirVt l'tU It
ml) (fi, if

W. II. HOUSE,

HLOOiMSniillG, COL. 00. PA
Ml iityies of woik ilonii In a MijuTlor manner, win I.

In
warrasi d as reprcsenti d ThTii I 't

Pais In the use of (.us, and
treeof iliarge when ailllblU Ueih 'J,

arc lust rUd.
(mice coiiit Main and Iiun Slrctla.

'In lie oifu nt nil hmn during the ihi'j.
Nnv.SMy

MlhUELLANEUL'S 51

c M. DIUXKKIi, GUN and LOCKSMITH r

seMng Machlnesand Machinery of all kinds re- -

dalred. Oi'kha House llulldlng, Hloonibburg, l'a.

D .VVIU LOWKXIIKHG, Merchant Tailor
Main St., abotu Central Hotel.

1 S. Kl'IIX, ilealer ti. Meal, Tallow, etc.,
1 centre street, between sicoua nua mini.
I UOITSI'US 1'IIKUXI), I'raclical home..- -

1 tiiillile. Horee and cow uouor, iiiooinsourg, i u.
uu. u, ';o tf

Y. ICKSTICU,

JIKHOIIANT TAILOK,
I'.oomNo. 15, (Ji'tiiA Uecaa Uuiluino, Uloomsburg.
aprlll9.1S7S.

J AMKS JlIvlLl.Y,

Toiisoi'inl Artist,
Having returned ond opi oid a s ItAKliI.lt
silop u tAiiiumru lilt i k, MCnd tloor,uer 1'elir
dross' saloon, ietn(ltully solicits the patronabgeot
wiuiueuMAiner anuui me iuuiiu ntLcmin.Piiyls, 'su-t-f

OATAWISSA.

fM. L. KYEKLY,

4TPIJ1INKV.AT.LAW,

Catavs Uaa, l'a. (

collections pion.ptly mado and remltwd. unice
of

L.aU4WlSSU IMipUSll UUUk, "
II. KIIAWN,

ATTOItKE Y--A T-- L A W ,

CntaMlssa.Pa.
(' nice, corner ot Third and Main Streets,

F. IU11TMAN

BFUBSKKTa TUB rOUAWISd Is
If

AMKItlOAN INSUltANCK COMI'ANIESi
J corning of Muncv ivnnsylviinla-ort- h

Ainc'lean of l'Llelphla, l'a
franklin, of " "
Peiiiisjhaidaof "
faruiera of Vork, l'a.
"mover ot New Vork.
"suuatLanoi "

unite on Market Street No. ft, llloouisDurg, Pa,
oct. M.t-1-

farm for Sale !
Tbn undesigned oiteru at private ra'e a KAHM (V

SIVI V.'I HUEIS ACIIKS, Willi I'llAMU IIOCsK. barn
and oi her thereon, slluste lu tlsldng
trui it towrsulp In good stato of cullhallon. Uicated
near Asbury. cau bo purchased on reasonable terms,
Anne orchard on the propeiu, and a newr falling
"prlngof Waterncar the house Furparticulars ad.
urc.s jiiiin .1. Kl'll.KS.

Ug, 13, Forks, Columbia county, l'a.

SUBSCRIBE Now.
THE COLUMBIAN,

1.50 In Advance.

E.ELWSLL. 1

f niT'rV'lTir PrttrletTJ.ulI"NaS2lDt,ii, I

Q I!. 1IK0CKWAY,

A T T 0 U N' I Y-- A T-- L A V,
OOUMBIAV lll'IIMMI, lHOOlnslllirif, IM.

Momb-- r (,f Iho rnltu.l statis l.a'V Ai sedation,
'i.i lTV.Tw "a '" """y 1''Ut ut A,m'rl " "W-

r k "wAi.iTniir " "

Attovnoynf Law,
ortiee, Si coml door fi otn 1st :iat lonnl lank,

lit.O0Msi;uii(l,
Jan. 11, iti

U.

Attoi iiuyul-- I .nv,
P.LOO.MMiflitl, PA.

oniee In Knt's licit lusn.

Q II & W.J.IiUCKALKW,

ATrOllNKVS.,T-UW- ,

llloomsbiirg. l'.onicoon Main Nlnel.ilrrl door below court House

JOIIXM.CLAUK,
ATTdltNKV.AT-IAW- ,

iilnnm"hurg,Pa.
onlep over Schuyler's Hardware sutc.

P. lilLLMKYHIl,

AITOIINKY AT LAW.
(imcK-- ln llai man's lliilldliig, MninMrppf,

llloomsbiirg, Pa.

11. t.i m k. iiob't. h. litti k.

J? II. A It. 11. LITTLE,
ATTOtlNKVa-AT-IJl-

Uloomsburg, l'a.

Q v.MJi.t,i:i:,
ATTOHNKV-AT-I.A-

linicelu l!rower'sbulld!ng,second Poor.room No.
Piluumsbutg, Pa,

SANK ZAUIl,

Attoi'iiov-ril-- 7 .iiw.
HLOOMSI1UIK1, PA

(mice conn r ot Centre and Main -- trects. Claik
Ibilldltig.

(!an be rnnsiiltdl ill (ierinan.
Jan. pi, 'si-t- f

Q.K0- - 1:' LLWELL,

A T TO U X I'-- Y-- A T-- L A W,
Co'.t'MBiAN Hru.niNii, Uloomsburg, l'a.

Mi i"ber of the United slatis Law Aasuclatloi.
Collet i Ions made In an) pint of A mi ilea ( r Linope

int. 1, ls;u.

S. KNOKlt. U S. ttlsTKIIM-EtV-

Notal) I'lllille

KXOIlll k, WIXTI'.HSTEr.X,

A l.toi'iioy s-- I ,fi-v-
.

(Mllcc lu Hailman's l'.loik, Cornir Main and Mar- -

k(tstrett, p.looin.sburg. Pa.

fu('iioM irini liritnitit Glhilai.

pAL'L E. WIKT,

Attorney-at-La-

onii e lu I'.roKei'a liluek, one doer btluw cm t Aim iv
Ulldlng

I!' OOMSIIUIiG, PA.
Jul 1C, a if

TV JAt-Uli-

Altornuyat'Linv,
IILtJUM-l- .l ltd, PA.

mice to the cnl ril li( ix lPdldlng. slcoihI Hour.
l. S, 11.

PILE REMEDY.
PI'ps-- W Imt line tslri loruin'S .11 W' frum littcr- -

lliLt. l.M.'lll.ll Ulilt III IH'IL- - I'llfS 'l lu- .ltll
iinlravtiis tn t.bt.iin tt'ii piril.il it IU I hasxl moi.i
au,-'- uu inriiiiiiH unu iiucr. uiui uit'i n.ii upihw
tlii-i- at,'oiA In Mli i', llitnkliit; their nas no liup'

nio'-ptr-l (fa NuIaI hstaiulllu: Hit1 IoI.il
Mtnin- or thi'iunny it htTi'lcruf oin-- l

run- df pllt s, iiiifl Mi" plitutn vt nxouy ifstln0'
tin r.irt'f r thnsp uliu h.ic trlfil he .irliiUH t'lii- -

edltM but in Miln jet i'iii:cil Mmht f.r nml an- -

IOUSH M H'U lUI.MlllUS,' III 'I priMHiii-- ini'i
until cournirt' has Inntr sfnrt' t;lvn plai e Hi

Irt Ihfin hi'tT up. allow tin WliUrs nf
lnppinrss to lllumlnato tin1 hitiranl fountrh.ti, rr,
ami t (if flutli's of llfr w e prt fDnn-- i' w (f Ii a dfiri

hnpplnrss iii.d pltasHM unknown tor un-ks-

months or riii t liris,' Hunt (lit s are tlir
nf iinri'iiliiif stuth ami cxiwiliiti mini,,', tiir nr

plusultr-o- mnllr il wlrin-.'- ami In vwry ivrptt
sin- wtcntlllr itlul rrllahU'fttr tlirt urrof fUv llir-rr-

fMtin. IJHiVmuerllosart sohl by i'. A. Kitlin,
o iiiiMiiirir. l'a.

TO Ml. Itliim- -' HmiiIm Hal- -

81.000 RKWARD
t TAi:iIII litlic ino-- t ami (llstrrliiif

ilKniM'tr tlir prrhi-n- cli,utjii thi sniii'i or won--

inn rcim illi a olTin il U r Hiu uru of thW (UikuM-liii- ;

ilW'.w, uhirliau' um-- i' th.in uilhlf lu
dl-- t tinaril llu mlliloiis uho iiiilrraii'l lunrUl U

ali. for rt Icf ami truie until their tfouv
am) thr liilii. fcltllhurfers In doubt. Htu
vMlh Itr. .luMali mines' I'at.n ih M u tlk- -. Nu 1 ami

mill how hhull urprmttil to mmlm-l- ' Hint r
st ai.ilohnipi st rrni'Uk-- known. It v

will furiiMi thrui to pattlo on roinll-tlo-

- 'mi (iK m k.' unl Will jiiKpira
iMM'thr vl m' utf. 11 m uhi tur Hiflr
niu .I us me 4Hi W IU pa. J.v n If nu tiling pul-- s

t it Ion- - HPiuml In tin ir composition
h Will pa il.ici It m .m p irltr'Har In .lotlnh

liilk'H' U.;tairh ltL1luH aiet-mm- ihlliunt riotn
repit-M- tallou. Wariantrtltoliistaijtlj ivlMe nml

utliulb hiiv .t utr. rhtoiile, t 1"' mthr or lm
('!! in lla lleail, ami all iineiJious otlln

(Mltlt (t the head ami thtoat. Two buttles tn one
lm, f.ieatesl ule of t lie Uk't buM bj 1'. A

Ml 111, lllooiusiiurtr. fa.
Ti lr. niliiB- - Cnlarih perlliri

iTUN 1 ON HiULSAM.
llunloii, Corns and '.tin a lull UIs"l llieb i tcill-- e

lnilib surti-rln- unuu. nil nations b) wnemsliois
ate wi'l n. 'I hel e is iiuiiv nan flee in ' ol h "t l.uol
and shoes delru.usl aniiuell Inllu nlltd siatis
(lu Ihe rest 01 Hie (lor'd unilellian ll.esl.is') b i 111

ling while In w. or lieail. so. to make ihiiii tor liilln-ri-

bUBlons, corns, IngruHtngnat s, sole liit ps, tic.
Ibis great s.erlllce, time Is pild In New

y.irk toihlruioilMs nboiit ln," Jlinuall; In New
Kuuland start s iitii.ul f."i."NMi ; tn tin- und
southern about f 71 "im: and In I lie n st of the world
ahuul tnn.iMi: besides I Ills there Is f.m in sps III

for s in dolher Hurllili ss ci'Ilipolinils
rur the euie f P.ilnliili.s. Corns, sun li.slens. icnd- -i

To uwitd these great los-i- s and el pel. dl
lures, use nr. jol.ih lirlggs' Hunlnii li.ilam and
sure corn cure, whlih Is Uu only prepaiatlon
known that Kites linnuillaie n lli r nnd radleali)
cuiis hard, suti and ulcira'id Hunlmia Paid, soil
and fesleicd c ms, ascular excrewnees, callosll es
large and small, sine Insti-- j s' bilsien d be( Is, tc der
feel, Ingrowing nulls, itc without muslin.' or

pulnorsoun(S4. Wurrantcd safe and sure,
sold by C. A. Klilni, Uloomsburg, l'a.

Try Ur. Ilrlgu.' rnluiriilleleil Pile Itenieily.

Read and Ucflccf.
local nnd consllliillol al IreuliiKnl tor all a

tarihilaif.cuons. lir Josluh lirlggs at in Ii -- pe
Hies uru oftered to those nnilutU tilih atute.chrnn-le- ,

ulcerative or dry latanh, cold In the head, hay
leter, relaxed palate, soiv (hioat, heurseiess loss

telce, und ull amotions cfthe nasulcatltlcsand
thioat, Willi a&uarant cthatthe) arei lieap.-r- , 1st-te-

more eincrtcious, Hiring qulckt r, with mere is r
talnty, nnd more egri cable lo usa than au) reined.
jet ilpcotired. 'itto littles in one box, one f
which lolutcd with wuier makes ci circus for uc.
price l.i u per package, fun.lsl.cd to responsible
liarlles on condltloiib: ' No euro no pay ' Dealers
are authorljed to nfund the money If

aionot satlslhd. 'lhopecliii's are conHiu
llonal ns well as local, tno will be paid If I he) fall
to cure wh'ii usidas dntclcd llinifor tlulreiiual
asucure. fine If nniililngolsoiiousordileleil. us

found lu tin Ircoiiuioltliiii ti ooo (will no paldi
In any rtssi t Ur. Ililggs' laiarth srxt'ilc. aie

teund illnerenllrom repusentutloii Hire Is mi "

inn tunny for those discouraged by icpeaied s

to ti) again on a guaraiitti d cure Andile-timi-

who fear dnepilou may ui.turototr) this
specincswlihoutfeelinglhat they aro to le hum-
bugged, ustheie l no Hk turuu. itarraatelcln"l-ist- ,

nest and most ngn table. If not found nathfac-lor- t
deinaild jour money and It wlll.ba returned,

sold by C. A, Klellil, Uloelnsburg' l'a
UH.J. rntiiir,s(Hj.,

aprll V3, nly Newark, New Jt rscy.

7II1K IXSUItAXCE.
t

CIlltlSTIAN V. KNAPI', IILDOHSIII IKI.I'A.

HltlTlSlI AMKIIICA ASsfllANCi; CIlMPANV.
(IllltM AN FlIIEINsHIIANCK CIlMPANV
NATIONAL KIHK INdUltANCK COMPANY.
UNION INSUltANCK COMPANY.

I hese out conroKATiosa are well seasoned by age
and uhb testku and have never yet had a loss sol- -

I..., ,v anv curt or law. 1'heir assets are all Invest
ed In soiaii sict'viTltsand are liable to the hazard
of nan only. ,, , ,.

LOSSes rHOMITLT ai'U IIONkSll-- Biiju.Mii uiu
as aoonasUttetuilntsI b Curisiian r. Kniit, srtc--

AL AUtNT AND AUJl'STIU IHOOSHClUI, 'A.
1 ha people of Columbia county should patronlto

the agency where Iosmw Itauyalv tUM nd paid
by onepf their owncitliena,

I'ltoMl'fNJteS, JiyUU'V JAllt JJKAUNO
Nov, IC.'uC

15,

funrnnawi

--?ftetr.

i.tvnu nisKAtj nnd imii- -
n tinn preaii ton ffrvatcrt'int t'lin iMv imy othermiiladv, Ati'J relief m aluavs
itixl iiU jiut.t alter. If the

u?iwiMfM.ri ii her Is reurumted in iu ticMan
ifHl h is u in Ir.vatluMy khh. d Imlitrtstion orw.uil Of ii 'Ion in the tiu-- nils- s lU..fMUir, i

.1 iim.lie... cdii In tin Minniuerv ottli, P17-'- ii- , "irst. hi uh.tMd t v ti. ht.niUi
't'h' '

n1"' '.' "I Ul h' ,rt deprtsMonof
tVlilivrV!'i; ,.,, ,vr,,,,i 1111 r

L J rii Isthn ! Mnedi11 'Jn i,Nl,x"n,l f"rth"e Btlnient.If 1. etr. lu ,M, ltli b. trg a simple
.mmiuiiiLemditiiolnpiM In nn ipmnMUri

that It tn i lir fiikon, If M h iihilr-- s in ee 5 wa;
11 lui, in n f.ir r it f;ir-i- . nnd immtrnH fromI'linrtf f ttie rcmnin wl'l vmieh fur tin iHu.u

,1 i hik; .11111 (ill
Oii.rtrr of Al.ib.un 1; (Jen.
uu n winuun, it. 1, Moil,3 f ' lutul us tienrtl 1, are

ulaotijf tie hm.iiritW touiiom we can refer Ex-
tra t or it lettt r iroiii Ah tndi r ll. Mcphi ns. dated
Mar. h ;ii: "1 in nv In ii im rfimll-tlu- n

r ipiin h it, hr. MnniioiiH' l.lw r Iteyuhitor, wtih
L'ood 1. it N mild, and suits mi better than"sir i.i. in hi tue.

It not thp ipnlitv iten
h it lws strength. llff'.Moi ul

11EGIILAT01I Hid In H 11. It u llir Ihor
n h dl - Minn of Ihe fond

'ut n ii t It In' rnm h or
ini. '1 In rt rule do not slim--

HI. Ull lilt' '.Ion. .1 Ii 1.1 He f .nit hill
hist dlf,'i vll, n jft itli,x iKIIil

Mil HON 1,1 L If It! (it UTOIt
Ortktiinl ltd (Jrmilitr

MAM rAUl'ltni OM V ItV
.1. II. .I, II. IN A CO..

. I'llILADCU'llIA,
Prtro I.Ol. io!dhj nil linicL'lHt.s

April t 'iy.
he M'un st nml Hi Mi .Ih me 1.1 .H tilt', g

drakaoQic) li.vn.cnoi), uu, utrul
TlHtCfcUr it.. ,. Ii ill Plli.ll It.tttr,
itukoitlioitrt.ai riloOfl iurfflnr. Liver
Reauli tor, ' J' IhtitJi l.s.4tuiiiAtf
AKtut u i.TJ'ri TillTZ" 11 '

Noitla.4i Jlt ' I ' r'-- t lifroll.iii
Itiitirfttc u V"1'' uiu tlitir
oj ... rat I uti EA
Ttc; .V3 ;tx U A?q nWrt: t: tls i;ai i:l !:2:n.

Tonllwii n? oA'i'l ''" .imiw lrn'ki.larl
' "viti-- tn- Mm n

qulnmii tiirl" a" 'all'MiiiulAnt,
II iiillittti .v ..iv ii ""ft '! .Witftout Into
Icntinc. sxir

'iiin.ttfrMn ur fi. ''H" or fTmrtnu
ftrr M.itt H'Ui-- . .ruilW'lt it in ll.jpl.lt- -
ti ru. P. ii i 1,1 , 'f t, , i,u' if VjU
hi t f .'I i., t ,1 ' in ft' nth t.
It tliy (i It a P'ltl JilliutrvUa.

1ECO .lli'iii'fu u'tl
fli i ... . i j il. I "in fn. n,,
ui ' I. it it li.,, t u W Hop n

It uu e in r I1 p " i i.j iK tlruuj-- . I

(lHHWdll. .11 ' ,1.,IM'I t Vu t

i or in- - trm

r-::.- . MM
July ill, U

N ft W b1 I KM!
Tho well kiiuw n C. It. Will i'i:, of tl.e

OIUNUKVIM.i: AilliU'l LTLIlAL WOUKS,

h.is80l a hair Intcresi In tin- same to.I. H.Oint.er.
'1 he no have repu.rrd the uutlo, ntm ate iir-- n

ireil io .treiuutmid ite all w ln u.itit ati) thliijr tn tin
l.iie of Aik'iiliural Imp'rii rnts 'ihr hive jat
eomplrteii a new lilt luii.d Uhlte pUm.wh'ilili

Mill heat t Ii Hid Aiu siirr.n pi
or Jninti ! ihe simr. iiew'llireliei und Cleau-- i

r wlt'i crutri- shake ur rid lie tliue. called tin- -'

White Tiuvltcr nml Olcniirr,
with bi Hi lever aiul i.tihv.tv p..iison a natly
Improved l'l in We nia'.i.n.i i are W'l) H(i 1.1.1."
vvllh e.i'.t Iron hr c jt ,i I'luus, ttit ilde and slmrle
1'u.tlvatot- - httl I'tous, MHU'.i'h! 'liitiliiKif ih M'ltpiloii dora- vvim piunplu -. He
K entiM intl) on h ind a lil'ifr assoi l mi Lt of Plow
Miau rr oar nwiiitml m inj i.l hi r plows that

In the toiii.ti.v. vf will not he umU rsoid In
work or inatei tul ( t ihPtaiie ipiallty. 11 our work
H warranted totie s.itKf itimn, i r th" luonej

i: Hi:n COMri)' riuN. rarimis.aial
the pui'Ue in (.'i al i.ie luimstulto mil and

hi lure puiiluslne; i i.fwh ie.

WHITE & CONNER I

Jan. Ill, OltAM.I.VIl.l.B, PA.

mI I T A I Morphine II.iblt cuud tn le ose
1 U .M iiayi. No pay tilUureil. Ur. .1. sit- -

CIIINs, LelMlitill, o. aprll 'i. 'se-i-

kii:am,i: hit wosni.isrri.i.Y Tun:.
Wlieii Dr. I!rij;;s ttilli niiisciims pride,
And lurntst Ids blind applied,
'I'h. science deep to ripen wide,

Of M.nlliiu.' und (il lieuliiiL'.
Hp toiX cf niatiy siitt'inces known
Tlint ttonld lieal (irsiill nfroab,
And 0'ni ('iiii:i(ised by l:ill alone

Hii miraculous lltinion IlsKani.
Tiiriiienti d with liimioii, t'nrn or I'rul'c,
Thousands of -- ufl'trer. Iiennl the nctts,
The icniedy that niffts the views

Is Hr. line's' liiiiiiiin 1'il-a-

Sold liy U. A. Kliim, lliwiiiisiurif, I'd.
.1 ll'.H'i( Ui the II iw. Try Ur. .I.Mali

l!ii,'Cs' L'.ilnrrh ..ptf'lics mi lollmt Ing cundi-tini- i:

W'e ill pay jluil nr n cute tiny ill
nut i ii re; j IHO l"i their uiiul ns u cun ; i.'iOD

if uiiAtliiiii; i(iisoii(iii- - is lound in tlieiii.aud
rl,ii(l(i il in any it spect they atu ttilli rent
lioiii i. Suld by" (J. A. Kleim,
l'llliulllrllliri.', I'.i.

IVuui a ('i iliruft il I'liyilriiui of llarrin-Itu- i
II, I'u. Ur, Jiisiuli llrijfir, Dear sii:

Smiic limr ti.onllis siiKe n l.ult applied In me
tor Mdurtliibj iuri'licethe paiunl'a tniuliU-simi- u

bunion ntiilii corn, nnd having
heard jour lliiiiion Kal.-a- highly rpoLen
of, I dirtxttd licr lo call on ymirugtiit .1. 11.

In r, und p.ct a In.x. She did so, nnd now
iii!'..ruis me the cure isciiupielt', she having
siitlVnil no pain idler the first application.
Ifelietine; lirittirs' I'linioii l!.il-a- of meat
value to -- utier froin corns, bun-

ions, ,Ve., I tinliosilatiiigly recoiiiiiiend it to
tbe pinple of the coiiulry, Sold by C.
A. Kltini, lllooni-biiii.- '. I'.i.

Oiturrh Unit 'mtltinme ii'viMc.tliatscotirpe
of bum inily, it Inch delroys luillniis of peo-

ple annually, is spudily and radically curid
ttilli Dr. .losiali llri'its' C'.iturrli Specifics,
Sold by C. A. ICIeini, lllnom-linrj.- ', I'u.

Mr. Ami 31 Sfimn of 'Jtiiitftii, A'. .., utty
I would my fUujIor one bottle ol Tamarack
Liver und Kiduev il I uouid not
i;t it without. It bits cjrid me ol gravel
and iiilt.inimiiliou of I lie prinlrale clai.d,

r ak b.u k and p;enr ral di bilily. Sold by U.
A. Kleini, I51i.tmisl.urfi, I'd

iJr. JitsiuU jtritj'ji' lluiiion Jiuttaiu is the
climax of medical icience, the only discov-
ery on eurth that will radically und itrina-nentl- y

cure llice troublesome anil painful
torments, whose throbbing pains and

protrusions is a source of unlold mis-scr-

Ilunlon llal-a- also cures hard and
nit corns, sure insteps, Ac. Silver Corn-Plast-

is a model of excellence, Deodori-
zing Tool Lotion Is a boon to sweaty feel,
and dispels the offensive odor (rnm them.
lUtlicAlcure for Ingrowing nails is the won-

der of the woi Id, Jt blood and corruption
gushes troni llm sides of Ihe loe at every
step Iho radical eura for ii growing nails
gives iustsnt rel'ef, and the severtst eases
are cured in lendajs. Sold bjC A Klfim,
111 it.iiisburg, l'a.

S il, i'eriovor Jlilliout Iftmhirlie, Mil-

lions sutler this most ii n i vt rr nl iiflliclh u nt
iho hiiniau rct; all ila(s are Iroublid.
The, brad never aches when Ihe various or
guns are working in harmony wbh nature.
There can be no lieuiluche il the human

ry is in a healthy condition, llriggs'
Allevautor is icliable lor headache; and

neter falls. Sold by C. A. Kldm,
liloouisburg, l'a.

.Sou int the JJtiile. Herald the tidings ol
the. glorious victory. The day of sullerlng
from Internal llledlipg, Kxternnl and Itch-
ing riles is l. Dr. Josiali Ilriggs'

1'ile lUinedies ore In every respect
reliable lor the cure of lit iunrrhn!ds,or piles,
fisiilaano and prnnnlapiu, nni, See. l'ricu $1

SoldbvC. A. Kleim, Illodnsbtirg, l'a,
arlil 23, 'fcO-- ly

KVI'llY MiLPlEII dlsal.ltsl In Hue it duty by
wound, disease, or Injury, Is entitled to pension.

phnmiinn irsuiiKAeinu sianr are urau nt-- mv.
than entitled to. Thousands ot Helm cutltied to
I'enslon and Iinunty.

A 1IANIKINKH I'ASKh nnlsmu. Copies of lost
ottalnid. Claims c( vtdry dedcrlpilon st

Patints PROCCKll).
Address with stamp,

II. N. P.KIII IN A (XI, AUMIiPyc,
Mpl VC0 l'.otWWubUi!lbS,l,V)

ill lit I If 'Ml Iff
BLOOMSBUllG, PA.,F1UDAT, OCTOliER

iLlVERi

PENSIONS.

mis j.wmr.

Poetical.
Cllllll NKillT.

(lod keep j mi safe, mi llitle love,
All ihroiiifh Ih" nlijht ;

best close In Ills ctielicllng arms
I'titl) ttli IISlil.

My heart Is wllh toil ns I Vneel lo pray,
(loodntulitt (lodkceptoulnlllscaie ehvay.
1 hick slndows creep liko silent ghosts

About my head i
I lose in) self In tender dreams,

While ot el Head
The moon cmncs Mealing through the window Pars
A Mit er sickle gleaming 'mid the stain, '

For 1, thoii;.h 1 mil tirnnii,
sate ond strnnir

To tiust jou thin, dear lote and jet- -
1 lit" lilnl Islolig- -I

s.iy with sobbing hrenlh the old Mud pra.ttr,
(loud nlirht! sweet dreams (lod Ueepjou oteiy- -

vthcre.

uu: iii'.si'Aii:i.(i i.iivku.

instructed tilth care,
For Phlllls the fair,

I Ince not Idng can mote her,
Poor H.i mon, her Ion r,

Itewiltes In despair
No loimi r to lahitulsh,

Nor hear so much anguMi!
Hut, mini with his hue,

To a pl'ei Iplee goes,
Win ron leap Irt. in abovo

iiPls.xui llnlsh hh woes,

When, In r.ure, he came t hci e,
lieholJii'ghow steep

The sldtsdl.l nppear,
And the bintoiit how deep ;

Ills torments proi.'tt'ng,
Ann sadly reilectlng

'1 li.i' a lover foisik"n
A new lote may gel,

Hut a neck, when once broken,
fan netcr le set,

And thai l.o could iPe
Wlieneter he would i

lint thai hecould lite
Hut as lotions he (ouhl ;

How rletom setter
Th.' loiiuent might grow,

lie scorned to endeater
To llnlsh It so.

Hut bold, unconcern'd
Al the thought of the p.iln,

He i a'lnly return'd
To Ids cottngu again.

Hun (ieiire A. .Icnks.

(iforixe A. .Icnks, Dt'inoci'iilic ciiii(li-(l:it- e

ttir Siiiii'iin. .Iinlcjo, is in his ftirty-llfl- li

yi'.'ir. lie is the vmiimcst of Ion
children, iiiid wns lmni m l'linxsiilim iioy
.It lleisoii foiiiily, l'a.. Miiirli ISIlii.
Mis r, it iliyici:in, wus (Uceiiihil
IVdiii a Wi'KIi (junker family who wciv
nniiiiij; die cnily settlers of 'l'liihnlcliihiii.
Ilis mother w:is n (hiiiyhlfi- of ihe l!et.

. rmiehiy, ii Scotch I 'ioliUeii.ui miii-iste-

When .Mr. .lenks w ns it child. Jit-

cltk'-- t liiiitlicr. I). I!, .leiiks, who was it

hittjer, wns him lo fount u
hundred, und e;iiially linked him whnl
liuiiiess he would l'ullotv when he he
eiinit' it mati. Tlit! iedy was, Vnit till

innriiiiit; iinil I will tell oil.'
'Diiriui; tlie iiiuht the determination tins

formed, nml Ihe next liuiniiii!,' coiiiiiui-iiieiile-

by the siilijeet of his sketch. Ihut
he would lie a lawyer This iiiiios.. mi
eaily foiiiiid, was uiialleralily lietl.
Theiici'-forttai- his eteiy lalior and
sliidy wai directed to the piii'iinse of his
life. To thei' early studies i largely lo
he nltriliilted his eai:iliilily to deal with
oiii;iiial le;iil iiie-tioti- s, stieli as he mini
ifesli'doii the impeachment of Secretary
ISelkiiap, the dieisioii of the I.oiii-ian- .i

and Jrt'iron eaes hefoio the Kleetoial
Coliinii'-sioii- , and ihe debate on the dis
tiilnitioii of the(ieiiea Award.

When alleiidiii"; the eoiiimon school,
one of the render then in use wns
the Introduction lo tlie Kii'rlili Render.
Ill thi, one of tliii lessons was the story
of Ihe 'Xolilo 1'ioin the
story the moral was dcihid that every
man. no difference what his eiieimi-tan-cc- s

or purpose ill Hie mitrlit lie, should
loam a Hade. This moral he ikteiiniii-e- d

lo act upon. AVlien ftniileen cai
old, his father died. At sixteen lie en
lei eil upon an apprenticeship of two
tears to the carpenter and joiner trade.
Win n his term expired, lie winked nl
his liade, taught school, und occasional-
ly was employed at civil eiiyineeiiiiL'. (ill
he enteud coIIol'c. While eii'.'aotd ill

the latter vocation, in the spring of lH.Vi
he assisted to lay out Omaha in Ndiiils
ka. In the lull of lliat vear he entiled
the junior class at .lelfersoii Collee.hat-iui- ;

in the nioiniiijxs ami evenings, while
ti aehino; and w oikiliir, sttadily )iuisued
his liteiury studies. He had been elder
ed as a -- tmliiit of law beloie he enteied
collei;e, anil the lion. W. 1'. .lenks. who
was his nuaidian, bad fiom early boy-
hood, din eled him in hw letjiil and liter-
ary readino-- . He iriadiiated at Jefferson
College in the class of lS.IS and in Feb
ruary, 1 S.'iO, w:is admitted to tbo bar, in
.leffiisuii eoiinly, ha inii tinislied his le
fj.'il studiis under hii eldest brother, W.
1'. .lenks.

At the September term, 1N.10, he led
in eoiidueliiii' his Hist casein coin I, which
was un all inipoitaut one lo his clients, a
widow and her minor children, whose all
was their home, and that home was de
pendent upon the lesiilt of tlie case He
was opposed by the leading leal lalelit
at tlie bar, including Hon. ,1. (!. (ionlon.
Hon. W. P. .lenks and Hon. (I. AV.

.filler, lie xton the case, and thence
foiwaid was emploved in most of the
inipoitaut causes in his own couutv, and
his name soon became, familiar in nianv
of the eoints of western and central
Pennsylvania, to which ho was called for
the tlial of inipoitaut cases.

When not in the coiuts, his
lile has been one ot constant study and
preparation. He never soimht public
position, but was known as a Democrat.
In the fall of 1S7-- lie was tendered the
Deiuoeratio nomination for Coiijnvss in
the 23th distiict of l'eiiiisvIvanin.iiL'aiiist
Oen. Harry White. The district wns
heavily lepiibltcan, but his peisonal poj
uiariiy ami me uiiai wave elected luin
to the ! Ith Conoiess. Speaker Keir tn
pointed him Chninnan ot the Committee
on Invalid Tensions. A inasteily report
on the condition and winking of the pen-
sion biiieau, derived fi out an investiira- -

tion by older of the Iloiisc.he soon made
and followed this by a bill which was
calculate l to prevent future, abuse.
Ilimnty land wai rants, which before this
had been peisonal propeity, had become
the plunder ot a dishonest Vlii,', which at
one Hinulc. time hail seized noon ovirone
hundred thousand acres of land, were
chaii''cil to realty, tlilou'di li s e fluits,
and so guarded that only the liirhtful
otvners, their legal heirs or assii'nsjcotild
obtain them.

His forensio ability first became known
to the House in a discussion concerning
mo ciinrncter ot nn invalid Pension. Ho
lind nsseited that nn Invalid Pension, for
death or disability of a soldier in the ner--

li e, ill uiu lino oi ins tuny, yn a 0011
tmct tight. This wn ikuieil by omn
of tho Undiiij rcjrtilillcaiiH of the Iloustt,

who aliened it was a mere pi ft or trrnt
nity, and a wai m debate ensued, at the
conclusion of which .Mr. Jeiiks made a
lc.Hnl arifiiiiieiit, triieilitf llie lejiislatiou
on the stibieet lrom and since the l!evo
lutiotiary war, ami establishing so con
clusively Hie posiiion he assiiiiii'd, that
il lias not since been denied. This was
soon succeeded by a lettal discussion

the refusal of Ilallett Kilboiirne
lo testify before a committee of the
lloiie.

I'lii' letral iiroinineiice he had alrcadv
attaiiii'd led the House to elect him as
one ol the seven .Malingers on purl ol
Ihe House to conduct the impeachment
of Secretary I'x'lknap. the others bcitijj
.Messrs. l.oul, Iwiott, Lyiide, .McMalimi.
Hoar and l.aiilmin." On that
trial, befoie the Seiiale, the
defendant wfl lepresenled by three lead
iiinr lawyers of the iiation Hon. .Icie-niial- i

II! I'.lack. Hon. .Malt II. 1'nrpen-to- r

and Hon. .MoiitLroiiicrv lilair. .Mr.
.lenks was selected by the matiuifcr as
one of Ihe cominittee lo draw the plead-iiiff-

lie was nlterwards appointed to
make one of the aiiimeiits mi the ipies- -

tlon ot the juiisilleiioii ol Ihe Senate lo
impeach alter tlie ollicer had lesiucd.
uu I slilisi oiieiillv, tn ciinsi'iit"iice ol the
illness of .Mr. l.aph.iin. lie w as selectt d
to discus, the laels. Ilisleijal

on this tiialmade cunspieious
lo the Senate and the lialioli.aud cmiced

to be unsurpassed hy tmy in the
cause.

The siibiect of the distribution of the
(lelieta award came before the House on
majority and minority repiuis fioiiithe
.liidiciarv ('oininitlee. .Mr. .lenks ot- -

fi'inl an aniendineiit to the maji'iily rc- -

poil, 111 siipjioit ol the iinielidiiielit and
lepoil as aineinled, made an aij;illueiit
invohini; sonieof the most dillieiill tpics--

loin ol iutei national law. Tlie rcpoit
amended liv him, was d by the

House.
Soon after the ineetilit; of the second

he was appointid by Sieaker
andall one ol the committee ol lillceii

to in estimate tlie conduct of the elections
in Louisiana, and on his muni, was ap-

pointed by the chairman ol the Deino- -

ci title caucus, with Air. I' leld ol New
N oik mid Mr. Tucker ot t ir.Lrnua lo lep- -

resent the loii-- e. ill prepaiili;, preent-- i

nir and dicii"inj; the lacts and the law
before the IClectoralCoininissioii. It fell
to Mr. .leaks to make openim: arguments
in Ihe eases, ol Louisiana and Oivifoii.
While he was enu'a";ed in the dissfiii.in
of the Ill's', of these eastsbefore iheCoui- -

mission. Si uatoi's, Thin man and li.'iMiid
sal side bv side. Seiialor Uavard pass
ed a nole ol admiration of the ai i;iiiiieiil
to Senator Thiiriimn, and in le

poiise iceeitiil the InllowiiiLC reply:
The more I hear this man, the more I

idiniic him. lie reasons like a Xewloii
ir La Place. lie has spoken half an

hour, and lias not ullcrod a siiiier- -

tluoiis woid." his eoliipliiiieiitniiy opin
ion was "jencriillv coneiineil ill
who heaitl or icadthe proceodtn.s be-

fore the KIoctor.il Coinniissiou.
In most of Ihe lc";a! disciission.s thai

atose in the House. .Mr. .lenks purlici-pated,i- n

addition lo the full performance
of his duties laboiioiis eoniinilte of which
lie wns chairman. At the i xpiration ol
his eonv;ie.ss'ninal term, he immediately
resumed his piolessional puisiiifs.in whicii

hehaseter since been enaired. His
cxtuisiie jiractice has inelinled almost
cvciy br.nicli that aiisisin Ihe Mate and
cotii'sa yeiy bro.id r.uijre of its aiea.
His eleetioiito the Snpti me lunch td the
Slate will be but a just lcconilioii ol
his supeiior lenal attainincnts.

A. II. Dili,
Chairman

A (ionil liiiiiscu. ife.

'J'lie good hi.useiiile when she is
aifit.g her liniie ils spring Kiiovaliiig
sliotiltl bctr in mind that the dtar
iiimau s of her hotis, arc more prtcioiis limn
many lioii-i'- and that their stt in neids
cleansinir l.y purify ii.g the blood, and regu
luting the sli macli and bowels lo prevent
and cute the arising from spring
malaria und miasma, and she must I'liow
that there is nothintr that w ill do it so per
feci v and siirelv as Hop Hitters, the purest
and best ol nieillcnies.

I'ouryiais a no. when (iemral (lar-liel- d

was up lor u eltclion to Conuiess,
a larue number of lepublieaiis ol his dis
tiicl bolted the nomilialioli for reasons
which they explained in a seiio of n so-

lutions ,'iduptcil at a iniblie inietiti. They
declined that "there is no man
ollieially eoniiectid with the administra-
tion ol our National (loteinmeiitavjaiiist
whom me justly pieleiu d nioie or in-ve- r

chart;! s ot eoiiiiition than tire pub-liel- v

made and aaiiisl .lames
A. (iaitield." The leoliitions then d

tbe popular stories about tlie Credit
Mobilier business, the )e (iolyer fee, the
back pay bill, and concluded that since
(till Held cut ei ( d colijji ess "I hel e is Mill cc
ly an instance in w hieli rinys and mon
opoliis have been urrat ( d auaiiist the in
tdesls ol the people that he has been
found aititc in spteeh or tote upon the
side ol the latter, but in almost every
else he has been the remit companion ol
the i lie's and monopolies. here i;

somethiiifi absolutely dismal about this
as it ie appiais in some of the Western
papers, and it is noteworthy that none of
the organs hate undertaken a woid of
defense. Times.

A Word lu Mothers.

Mother should remember that a most Inv
portant duly nt Ibis season is to look after
the health ol tluir lamllits and cltanse tbe
malaria and impurities Ircm their systi in.
mere is noiuing inni win tone up Iho Mum-uc- h

and liver, regulate, the bowels', and pu-
rify the blood so pi rl'i cdy as I'arki r's (lin-
ger Tonic, adtertistd iu our columns. The
wonderful cures of lung standing casfs of
riieiimatisui, neuralgia, anil malarial disor-
ders is the reasrn why this pure and excel-
lent fsinilv iiiidicine is so gentrally

I'ost

Not Jtiilf;iiiei:t but Historic Tai l.
I'n in iho Si linglitld Jtiu'i'iiMCAN.

It is not judgment of (iarlield lo say
that he is "siiotled." "limited." seriouslt
eoinpioinised." elc, for these aie liistoii'e
lacts. His icputatioii iieer can lie as
clean as it would have been but for these
lliinus; never can stand with that of
I'.diuuiids, for instance, or that of Han
cock. I his maybe terrible, it may be
unjust ; but it is the injustice of that ne
mesis which ou-i- public lite must con
front, and which, iu obedience lo ihe law
of human natiiie.raiikstho suspected and
the accused below the unsuspected and
uie Mniuicsa.

uauie. nave long been an Important
institution. Petted by men and lovrd bv............ .il.t. l.nl... nr.: i.i in.Miirii, uie,, iiouj. ma woumuenn aeoso-lutel-

happy existence, but lor those evh
ilenrsea nf mrirlslltv hlltl.l t,... rtil i.'i...v...-..,- .. wuni;,nnrr 'eln .all Imnnllu mll.u,l .i
however, bytho prompt ise ol Dr. Hull's

1880.

from tlie Specrli of August I'cIiiioiiI.

The Heiiiililieaii press and neakeis.
lilidiiii; il impossible to nsnil the charac-
ter and t I.i o meat moral and intellectual
ipialilicalioiis of (lencral Hancock, and
bcinj,' equally redll 1 to silence by the
sound, national and prognssive princi-
ples of our platform, are trviiitr, now to
injjiueii llie American voter liv coiiiitr- -

liniiip visions of calaiuilies and ruin
which would ovei lake our unliniipy coun-
try if (lencral Hancock, llie hoiioralile
,'etillcmati. soldier and statesman, should
receive the siitTrniri' of a free nml en- -

hlenetl people.

lli.rrnt.il' is i ti si iiiiiu.s audit i iNtxcr,
'This sum,, mime was atlenitited in

1ST0 when, after the October election in
Indiana, a leadile' lSepuhlieaii eveiiinir

a per published a leleorai'ii from Wnsh- -

liiirton slatiiiL' that the Ticasiiiy Delinit- -

liient had received advices lrom Kiilaiul
to the elfeet that the probability of .Mr.
Tilden's election had stopped the 'sale of
our federal bonds in London, and put a
iiiiuui can io me progress in uie iiiuil-in.L-

operations of oin'troytrnnieiit. Neith
er the Secielarv of the Tieasiirv' nor nnv
member of the syndicate bad icceivcd
any such information as published in the
in hi hi 'nst. and xoiiched for in

speech and letter by .Mr. Stoiitrhlnii. I'p-o- il

the actual election of Jlr. Tildeli, ac
cepted and conceded bv .Mr. Haves liini- -

sclton the mulil ol the election. our irov- -

einmelit bonds wele pun haed hole and
in London iu law stuns at lully as lucjh
pliiv'.sas they had letehed before that
ctenl.

mi: i i;.u u.

Nay, more. When the stupendous
mil infamous fraud was conceived and
canicd throiiLrli by which the people
were roiiiied ol their rmlillul choice, and
when we were pushed to the very vcil'c
of letoluliou and liloodslnd, fioi'u which
we weie only rescued by lb" patriotism
Hid sell abneeatioii ol the JennuT.ilie
paily and its lepresenlalivcs in both
Houses ol ( oniri ess even (lunntr all
that .l.-i-i k period Ihe price of our federal
bonds was nut sir'nuish affected in the
money markets of the tyoild. And why
was tins Ii wns because the capitalist's
ol both hcniisphi re had learned loknow
lliat our .not eminent had tlurinj a ce'i
lury most scriipuluiiy and honoribly
kept in iulate its public laith, and they
leineiiilier also Unit iiiidirthe Deinocrat-i- c

aduiini Iralioii of (Jeiieral .lackson all
our bonds had been redeemed and paid
oil', so thai llie Pniled States govern
ment was free of dt Id. Ill 1S7" ive were
ottilak. n by a must disastrous financial
eli-i.- which siti it atv.iv the toiluiiis of
thousands, and shook to their t eiy folind-n- l

ions the Simmies! institution-mi- d cor- -

a.iations ihiouejhoiit tlie counliv. Kvi ry
one ot us icnicmliei's Uuise sad times
when the very our progress
and prosperity seenied to hate snapped
asunder. DistiiiM and panic took pus
ses.ii. n of cvciy mind, and when, month
nficr month and year after vtar, itatis.
col poi.ilioi's, banks and sax hit; institu-
tions w ere added to the loin; li- -t of bank-
rupts, pour nnd rich alike lushed for the
bonds of the Federal ejoyeniini ut as (he
0'ily place of safety for what the storm
had loll them. In hump" also the

ainiantelits of Iho j;reat powers,
l eluh red in ees.iry by the result of the
Franco (It rnian war and the threatened
political complications in ihe Ka, inade
Knulish and Coiilinentid capitalists look
towards tlie st eiirities of our overumeiit
as the onlv investment iiiidistuibcd bv
llie gatheiinj; clouds. It was in
lllis way that our ;o eminent
was enabled to fund its fi percent, bonds
in IS'dinto percent, and sitbseiuien-ll-

into I per cent, bomls.while iiovioiis- -

ly ami as late a ISi I their conveilion
coiiid only be effected into a ." per cent.
bond.
nn. t ns, nt tsr in. iwi i:n pi. tint i: vrir m

lM.I'l III It IN I IN IM I tl I l.l.lsl.VIIOIl.
And mind, t;i utleman.that all this was

done during llie lime lliat the law mak-in- t;

power of these I'nitcd Stales was iu
the bands of the Dciuoeintic paityby its
majority in Coiiuss. Were ioreijn or
doinestic capitalils or intislois Jiig;ht-eiu- d

by this majority, and ddeiul fiom
pulling their satin.u's and fortunts in the
securilyof our ejoveriiineiil ! Nothing of
llie kind ; nml it is a significant lact lhat
only in ISTll. with the Hou-- e and Ihe
Si utile both Demi t ratie.w eie it e enabled
to lloiit our four percent, bonds at par.
It is baiely two utus since we cmcrifcd
from distress nnd dispoiideuey to an up-

ward course of siici t ss and hope, and,
as said befoie, lor tlie las folirxiais
the law making; power of the coinitiy was
in the bands of the I Jiinoeracy.

'I will tell xou, my friends, what we
owe to the lepublieaiis, so far as com
melee nml industry arc concei nt il. We
owe lo them our navigation laws,
which hate driven the Amuican mer-ebai-

tlag; effectually from llie ocean so
that at this moment our immense carrv-in- ;'

trade is almost niliuly done in
foiiii;n bottoms. The) actually present
the ttiy worst eli nieiils ol co'iniption,
sietional baliid and biuoled inloleiance
Willi which ever a political body has
been impii glinted. Their piedietiolis of
disaster and mill if (iemral Hancock
sboiild be electi d me absiiitl, and I to
asseit hue that these ridiculous and
wicked piopheciis aie not evin believed
by llie lecklts.s jiailisaiis wlio put tliim
forward."

(iralelul Women.

N'oiio ncflt e so much bent fit, and none
nre so profoundly grateful and show such an
Hiiertst iu ltconiiiienilitig Hi p liniers as
women. Itn tbe onlv reined v peciiiatly
adaptul to llie many ills the ,'ix is almost
tinivervnlly tubject to. Chills and feter, in-

digestion or deranged liver, constant or pe- -
rirtlifiil... . hint- - l.cn.ianl,,.. .. nl l . i. l ...

' ..inuuuil-.iir.IIII- 111 llie OaCK
or kliieys, pain in Ihe shoulders and different
,tmr'u......,,.,.,.,.1'tl.,, I. n .Jt i I .. ....j , .ruling ui isssiiune ami
despoiideiicy, am nil readily runoved by
these biltrrs. CWrtnf

Tlieie is hit lmieh himihni; in the
cry about the'urilf. The republican
paityis essentially n paily of decejitioii
and lube pieti uses. TheViNiN of l.sVi!
came iu spile o llie prottclivc
tariff jiassetl by therejiiililic,iiis,itii,l near-
ly every blast furnace in the Unhid Slates
blmved oill, and laid idle for joarsi Hot
only blast fiiiiuicei, wire slojipetl, but
tieaily every factory in the country. j;t.-lie-

t
old came when the Democrat yot

control of Congress and exposed and
slopped the frauds and cxIriiMigances.
Tariffs alone will not run our factories.
That Iho country wants its greatest
need is honesty nml economy in Rover-men-tal

nffairs find this cau'eeine onlv
fiom the Democrntio paitynt tliistime.

Mr. Klliport repnrly s rapidly InorcfedoirllililKlii for liav. kl,..i.u 1..I,
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The soldiers of the I'li'ioti who favor
(lelielal Hancock, and there nre tholl-and- s

of them w ho in tor before voled n
Deinoci.itic ticket, vjitc especial impor-tanc- e

to hi tnilitiny services. 1'or
we do ind luitale lo say that for

the present purpose we rule (icticml
Ilaiicock'sstntesiiinii.shipat n hifiher value
than his soldiership, and in tlie cat aloifu.'
of his paliioliii deeds We p'nee New

above ( iettysburc;. The man ith .

I in mil; absolule power llu u.- t into his
hands, with et t ry temptntio'i to u-- e it.
calmly puis il aside, proclaims llie m
primacy of the civil law, and dedans
that the principles of i'e tiltitioinil liberty
are alld ever must be the helitftife of the
people, ranks higher tliiiii any mere

Hut it is triie. nevertheless, ihnl (I?u-era- l

lfatieock's c.'.rei r in the fii'ld j;ave
him (lie opportut.ity w liich he improvitl
at New Orleans, and ifiite a power irnl
authority tojii- - pioclainalioli of civil lib-

erty at that crisis which it would nol
otheiwise have had. Al all eveiits.there
is a law class ot caliipaii;tiei'. chiefly
ohl , 1'cpulilicaiis. like l Sickles
and (ieiieral liutterfield, who minided
their blood with II ilieock's at (tetlysbui't.'
who see in lhat ino decisive battle of
llie war their candidate's main chiiin lo
the gratitude if the country. And we
admit that If I here was uotliinj; els,, it is
more than ctiotiir'i. 'There was a Ptes-iden-

iu (ioltysburi;.' said Sickles, 'and
the Ilimocrats luno had sense enoiiih
lo see il,' 'Wheiiee comes our enndi-dal-

cries linn Doin.'lieity. 'I .inswin
From (lellysb'ire;, which mnde App

possible.' '

Netirtlieless, we think I i'lue.oek lias'
yet to rtceive iho measures of credit
thai is due lor that battle. The impor-
tance of tlie eni;iu;cmi'iit has never been
mult i ruled by any class of critics ; but
(tt'iicial Ialicoek's control of it lias not
been so fully acknowledged as it should
have bei n. I le had n nominal superior
on or near the Holds and lhat circum-
stance has s, rved to obscure him who
act unify suslaiued the hat tic (lencral
.Meade himself, however, conceded to
Hancock ull Ihut could jnsibly be ob-
tained from him. In his lesli'moiiy be-

fore the Committee on the Conduct of
the War h" related how his own mind
was a blank as to the topography of the
country : how he sent Hancock lorward
in supienie command, with instructions
to light or not, according to his discre-
tion : and how Hancock actually pitched
and fought the battle on his ow n re? poll
siliiliu. tiettysburg was planned by
Ilaiicck alone as he was wliiile.l.ahoig
in an uliibtilance from Taneytuwii to llie
place of eonllicl, with the maps
on his knots, and il was won when, two
days later, he was carried away with a
shattered thigh. lencral .Meade must
have fought thole whether he had cho-Hiu-

not. (iencral Hancock's disposi-
tions had left him no choice iu llie mat-
ter and had he disapproved those dispo
siiioiis when lie came up, il would have
been all the same, lor they were then ir-

revocable, (letltslnirgli was in every
sense Hancocks battle. His strati try
selected the Held, his skill posted Ihe
troops, ami his valor met tlie enemy s
fraud eulniimiting onset. A (if J oca'
.S, Ort. xt, 1SS,).

At llie Charleston races tl u lintst tlmr- -

oiii;bbred in the country are lo be seen, and
the c 'tiditiou of the horses !s atTOmlerto till
who behold il, em, in. tl it has only riienily
been Ibnt they can be kept in
this condition bv mixing iu the food of
hoists n tiiMi si oeiiful of Simmons' Liver
I'lEulatcr Powder. Il i also givm to
chickens.

What (oiilii'hl Must I diilu

un: p.p.coiip ru r (i ti;i n;i.i mi vr .Mr.r.r
m .ii sni x tn: av urn.

What is charged is that he had Cnd
it .Mobilier stock to the tiiiiount of two
thousand dollars : that lie never paid nor
expected to.pav a cult tor it: that tliediv
idends on other sloel; which went with
it weie so cnornioHs inni nicy pmil lor
the Ciedit Mobilier stock and left a sur-
plus of three hundred mid twciilv-n'ui- c

dollars which was paid oier to Mr. (Jar-
Hehl. making the actual bribe two thou..illi.. r , ... ..
SIII1II UOII.'IIS OI SIOCK WHICH Cll'l llllll
nothing

.
and the surplus which he ii

1 la.ci ivcil 111 money. Vt lien llie exposure
came he tin ew tii) and reinidinltd his
sloelv ; lint Hail there been no c.xposun
he liiight have letaii id it. His accept
niieu of llie mii plus of dividends bevoml
wnai was licet to pa tor t he sloe
looked like an ai'knowleib'eiiient lhat
the stock was his. 'flu re must be sonu
better explanation than has et In en pre
seiiled belore the coiinirv will think ..tie
crwise. W c aie willing and anxious ti
sic a defense which is not us daniagiie.
as the original chaige. Will any I!i
iillblicaii coiiteiiil thai if tlie llilee him
tiled and twenty-nin- e ilollais which Mr.
(iai Held receivetl from Oakts Ames was
a surplus of dividends uu his stink be i

lit to be Pitsidelit If. as Mr. (iaitiehl
tried to have it appear at thai lime, il
was borrowed money, wliy did he bor-
row so singular a sum

The deJeiisc put forward for the five
thousand dollars received in Ihe De (Jul
yer bnsiniss is etpially lame. H is not
deiilid that he receivid thai sum, but it
is assiited that it wns n counsel fee. It
is not yi t shown what service Mr. f!ar
field rendi red to enrn it. It wns iqual
to a full x tar's salary ns Congressman, n
salary wliich is eained by ninny speich-e- s

on the floor, much arduous labor in
several eoinmittcts, nnd many services
tor his coiislitiiuits. It is uveiretl that
he never made u spiech nor did nnv
iiamablu thing fr that large c isi'l
fee. If he did, lit his friends pnseiita
bill of pmticulars. If they can find noth-
ing to assut in such n bill let them cease
Pinliiig about n counsel fee, for it w ill
be evident that tlie money was paid him
boenuse he was chairman nf the commit-
tee on appropriations. We waive the
indecorum of tnkino; a coiiiiimI fee in iho
interest oi a job for which Mr. (Juilield's
committee was asked to nmke appro
pliatioiis', and simply suggest that n
precise statement lie made of the seivi
ccb he icmkrcil lis counsel. If the list
of sen ices pioves to bu a. blank what
inteipietiition will be pm on the uff.r
and acceptuiice of tlie coiinsd fee ? Mr.
(larlhld's defense is thus far in such
weak ami unskilful hands that lie should
lake it up himself. AVic Yuri; ,,,.
Iml.

Dr. 1 row tilng dots not claim lhat hi. f ,x
(1. ( otdial is a cure nil. It 1, f.,r Couebs
Colds of any kind, and for the relief of O.n'
suinpllvfsin all Magesof tho disease. If vou
will give ii a trial and usn aocordbi.' lo'dU
recllons, the nsult will U Kfuif.i.iiijr. Forsalt, by druirglsU at So c( nt per b dlle Vt
llrf.wiiliM. I'Mprieior, 1)7 Meli uiei,l l,.!
aiU'pii.ti,

HATES Ob1 ADVKRTlfciJJSG.

inelncl fl.no H.m If.i" 15.(0
rnolnuhea ... 5'"" R.IHI i tvi

Ihree inrhea.. ...... 4.IH 4.MI 7 no 1V.HI i.n
fotirlnehea r..en 7.i ii IR IHI Vn.ln,

uiwrtrr i iiluinn a.w . In.i IMW tWsi
lUlf column H'.op li.w l.' Spi.O (

One column .Vi.M c.to 80.(0 l.P. t'.'t
Voarlv BdverUfeinentr. lmyable nuarterly. Ifat

slent advert Henicnte must lie paid f or befori I nsorwu
meept where parties nnt c accouni r .

i am. I ,.,M..n,,litiiii ri,lt.irit,rrthrbturthll
innettUiiis, und ntthntrste toriidiHUoLiilli.Milltr r
ivitnoui reterence 10 lenHin.

Wxecutor's.Amlnlnriitor's and Amlitor'i tiotltvt
ttii',.n rl.illnta Xtil.i I . i,h 1(1 ffif Will ti InM rtMl

PrniiHiei i or Local notices, twenty cent a line
regitlai advertlsiMnentsliBll laten.

is.rrf. i tar, .itn.irif.H. ttint fit v' eotumti . ute
jdollar per teorfor each line

Mr. ll.nii'Otk.

.Mis. Hancock, the wife of the (fPtier--
nl, is a few years lii junior iu nge ami
:is II ttoillllll is lis lllljiosillr, III llllFClll lllicti
is he is a man. Tall nml Well propor
tioned, w ith a most winsome ninile, a
manner thnt puts vou ut your cnc at
once nnd a pair of eyes thnt nnimnte
every line oi a linn.lsomo face, 'nhe is
till ii b"imly, although her hair i

streaked with jrav. She wns
nuiTp tl when the (tencrnl was but :i
toiiiig lieutenant tloinjf duty in tlie far

esi. ii was entirely a lox'o inntcli.titHl
tieitli r ol Ihem have since refcret ted a
in fuel. 1hetr home isonc of (lie happiest,
iniauinable. Mrs. Hancock has nltvnys
been opposed lo her husband's bienmini;
a candidate for the Presidency, and lie
i even above tho weakness of wishing;
to be Ihe mistress of the White IIoH'c.
She drend the wony nf the imnvflss, and
if her lnisbitiid is electtsl she thinks that
Ihe honor which Ihe position brings will
be deinly iiirchused by tlie leiiiiiicialiou
d all (l.iiueslit! file lor lour yeain to
tune nnd of his position as senior mnior

gonial and liisvlianciK ot soon becomine;
hi. ! ot the nruiv. lit lo she prefers

her own home existence, however, theie
t no one better (planned lo play Iho
io-- I. ss on a grand scale than she A

society tu lle, even after her ltini'rt:igo.ho
Ims all the nnd resources
need 'd lo entertain the most aried com-

pany. There is nothing in the liuigeof
nnv ei'siit nni about whicii she does not
.now soim thing. Her greater charm,

however, is ami it is the (ieiicrnl's also
the art of making every individual

Horn f el as if he wciv the one sole ob--

et of her attentions. .A'ctc York
(il'ltfittf.

('. to tot r are, 1 1 er on the alert to find
fresh li. Id to Work, bin thev neiei imltat- - a
tvnrl! l.ss ar iele, Prof. ItUiltiu tin's Frdirh
kidney I'.nl was br tiithtoat about leu tens
agi, and siuct" thin a host of chaps without

ill i c ii.cieiit'e hs.f. sought to linPnleit
by in inv wori'.l"" nll er-- j bu! a dlerliilliM-tin- g

pub lo will ''oh! "Pt-- t to licit which is
good,' mhI 'h Umlini'iie Pad more than
tn. I Is it. onii. It cures, ill kplnef dlises
nn I siiic'eds where modk'iii" ofieu lalls.

s!c your diiii'gisi If lid, Is not so, f

Still they I'tinie.

tlllNiaitl. HI "ITIllll llll.I) 1(11! IIAXCIICH.

It ha been generally understood thai
(Ieiieral Daniel Pmltellicld, "Figbling
.loe Hookers," Chief of staff, and hither
to a li'epuiiliean, had privately iitinoun- -

d his intention of voting for Hancock;
but iu ihe follotviii'.' interview', held witli
a repel ter o! Tim Sun, he makes his
first public declaration ot llie fact. "L
ind a ( out ei'sat ion Willi Seiialor ( (ink

ling and (ten. Arthur on the iron pier, at.
oiiey Island, eaiiv in the campaign,

said (ion. liuttortichi, ''in which I told
lie in that I intended lo support tlie lioui- -

liiaiiiiu of lien Hancock. (tinkling
replied by saving lie didn't blame me.

i' iiexl morning Tim Sun had a rc
poit ol thu conversation ; Imt how in
Ihe world it got it is more than I could
ettr find out. Why am I a Hancock
man; Well, I won't lellv.ui hist now.
I will onlv say that I have known the
man tor itvetitv years, have loughl bv
his side in the w ar, and know the kind

f metal he is made of. Although I

can t approve of all the principles of the
Democratic paitv.and much lis snpp..it
all its candidatis, it is tpiite probable
that I will hereafter be ranked as a
Democrat. At any rate. lam willing
to be classed as such solong ns the Dem
oerats put uuch a lnnn ns (leneial
Hancock for its lenders.

"have been invited tn ntteml many
Deinoi inlie meetings, nnd to speak at
some of them. It is tpiite likely thai 1

may sptnk al some place, ami then I will
give my reasoiisof supporting the Deino-crali- e

candidate What I may have to
say will imt, probaWy.have anv influence
on others, and yet I think it must bo
plain lo every fair minded and intelligent
person that the time has come when a
change in the ndmiiiisliation is demand-
ed. That's as far as I will goal resent.
Vou see I don't u nut to anticipate inv
spot eh. if it should happen that I should
make one. I decline to give in v opinion
about (leu. (tarlield.liut ptil lite down as
a Hancock mini as tdten as you like."

(itpcral liultoificld was (!m. Meade's
Chit f of Slntt'at the battle of (litlvs-bu- i

e. nnd both he and (iemral llupci'tk
wire wounded en lhat field, (ieiieral
was bi't light it with the New Yotkeilv
lnililin, aiul in mil led the Twelfth lb

this city into the field. The
Sunday on which' thnt regiment left this
city will not be fuigotten soon. (leu.
1 Jul u i tii Id soon rose to the position of
Major (ieiieral of volnntiers, and for
galiniit conduct "ii scvirnl fields ot bat-
tle he wns subsiiiiently advanced by

brigadier (ieiieral ill the regit- -

lar army, apt! ,Maor (ieiieral by bievct.
"If know untiling at all al'oul (leu.

Ha pci . k except his conduct at the bat-
tle ot (ieiitsburir." said Henelnl llulter-!- h

Id. "lhat would be elioughto cause mo
io support him as candidate for any
office.1.

Write to Mrs Lydia 13. Plnkham, No. 233
W. stern Avenue, Ljiin, Ma-- , for pam-
phlets relative to tbs curative properties of
her Vegetable Compound in all fcmlecom-plaint- s.

.Now ami Hicii.

Fr. in die New York Tnmuxn June 1), 1SS0,
(iencral (iiiiliehl has the most sponta-

neous boom that the enthusiasm of the
the liepublicaii party ever bet in
motion.

TIIK.W

I'r. ui ll.c N.w York ThIHI'M:, Fib. II 16t0,
Let iu guilur up the ends from all this

snail of und kce, if possible,
just w hi le w e Maud, llcailiiij; the ev

With xaixing ihgrns of guilt
or guilty knowltilge, every man of them
with one exception (Mr. Illaine,) has
been obliged to oonfciitithat at sonic litnn
he had In hi '.his stock, tind at some time

under stress of conscience, hi lis hope,
though thai It is not lully piux en got,
lid of il. Now let us go klowh over the
list. .lames A. (liiifleld. of 'Ohio, hud
leu slimes, he licvir Paid a dollar)

!f:i"', which, niter the invitiga-tio- n

I'tgan, he was anxious to have eon
sitl. iiil aa a loan fiom Oukes Aims to
binisilf. 'Pin so
uitoi httintul the trust of the people, tie
ceit nl their consiitutmts, and, by tlnir
eta-io- ns and fakt hoods eonfcsVul Iho
tiaiisiictions to bo disgraceful, Das
no lcsoluiion. Diop it where it is. d

the whole bushics to tho
piople.

A voti' for Yf?nttr it. n U for thu
Wpllh'.K nn J.hily

ii-- '

A

t


